
                                            

 

 

 

 

                                      Family Place November Newsletter                         

Hello Family Place Families and Caregivers, 

As we “Fall into November”, we have enjoyed seeing many of you in our in-person play time. We 
sincerely thank you for adjusting to the many changes that we have had so far. Please continue to use 
sign-up genius to register for our in -person and zoom activities. We also ask you to edit any changes to 
your registration, if your plan’s change. This allows other families wanting to join in person to do so. If 
you need assistance on how to do this, please connect with staff via email at famplace@lcss.ca or phone 
us at 604.534.7921 ext. 1504. 

New information and friendly reminders: 

1. We are pleased to inform you that Family Place will now be open Monday to Friday. 
2. There will be 1 in-person session per day.  
3. Families can now attend twice a week. 
4. The in-person play time has now been extended to 90 minutes. 
5. Please note that online registration cut-off for ‘creative craft bags’ will be on a Monday’s by end 

of day, so bags can be properly prepped and ready for pick up on Tuesday’s between 9-12 pm. 
6. Also note that online registration cut-off for all other zoom activities will be the night before the 

activity that you have chosen, so the zoom links can be emailed the morning of the session. 
7. Registration link for all in-person activities is  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49ACAA22A4F8C52-november 
8. Registration link for all zoom events is        

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49ACAA22A4F8C52-november1    
9. Please remember to register each child or children attending and include them in the total 

number of space that you take. 

We ask you to stay home if you or your child/ren are not feeling well or have any COVID like symptoms. 
If you have any questions, concerns, feedback regarding the program, please feel free to connect with 
our Program Manager Jenilee Woods at jwoods@lcss.ca  or by phone at 604.534.7921 ext. 1317. 

Thank you.        
Family Place staff.                                           
                                                                             

                                                                           


